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Croquet Italia <info@croquetitalia.it> 4 June 2017 at 10:38
To: Croquet Italia <info@croquetitalia.it>

Dear croquet Friend,

The “Coppa del Serchio” Open Golf Croquet Championship will be played on the 16th-17th
September, 2017 at the "Acquedotto" Sporting Centre in Lucca; the event will be part of the European
Croquet Masters, so you can pick up valuable points for both yourself and your country.

The format of tournament will consist of 4 qualifying blocks, followed by a knock-out among the top
two players from each block; the block matches will be single 13 point games, and the knock-out
matches will be best-of-three 13 point games; double banking may be used depending on the
number of players and on time restrictions.

The entry fee is 15.00 Euros, to be paid at the start of the tournament; a Gala Dinner for the players
and their companions will be held on Saturday night: it will cost about 35.00 Euros per person;
please confirm your attendance when sending your entry.

The lawns will be available to practise during all the week before the tournament.

On http://CoppaSerchio2017.eventbrite.it you may find a map with directions to the club, and you can
register your entry (if you prefer, you can send me an email).

Please get in touch if you need further information.

Best regards,

Andrea Pravettoni

Federazione Italiana Sport Croquet

Andrea Pravettoni
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Croquet Italia <info@croquetitalia.it> 4 June 2017 at 10:42
To: Dave Underhill <David.Underhill@cern.ch>, Stephen Mulliner <snmulliner@gmail.com>, Belgium - Bernard Thys
<bernardthys@nartis.be>, Belgium - Charles-Eric Vilain VIIII <charles-eric@alex-alex.eu>, Czech Republic - Stepan
Hazdra <stepan.hazdra@kroket.org>, Finland - Juha Torkkeli <juha.torkkeli@krokettiliitto.fi>, Ireland - Andy Johnston
<ajohnston@fundassist.com>, Ireland - Secretary <secretary@croquetireland.com>, Ireland - Simon Williams
<daikoku@eircom.net>, Isle of Man - Kevin Wells <keviom@yahoo.co.uk>, Jersey - Gavin Carter
<carter.gavin@googlemail.com>, Luxembourg - John E Davis <j.davis@eib.org>, Portugal - Lita Gale
<Lita@litagale.com>, Sweden - Simon Carlsson <simon@ekorrviken.st>
Cc: Austria - Leopold Walderdorff <Leopold.Walderdorff@gmx.at>, England - CA Office <caoffice@croquet.org.uk>,
England - Tim King <tmktmk@ntlworld.com>, England - Ian Lines <ian.lines@atkinsglobal.com>, Germany - Joern
Vinnen <jvinnen@yahoo.de>, Germany - John Swabey <johnswabey@gmail.com>, Latvia - Roberts Stafeckis
<roberts.stafeckis@gmail.com>, Norway - Roar Michalsen <smichals@online.no>, Scotland - James Hopgood
<James.Hopgood@ed.ac.uk>, Scotland - Roger Binks <secretary@scottishcroquet.org.uk>, Scotland - Alan Wilson
<alanaw@blueyonder.co.uk>, Spain - Jose Alvarez-Sala <jlasw@separ.es>, Sweden - Lewis Palmer
<lewis.palmer@talk21.com>, Wales - Chris Williams <chris@butedock.demon.co.uk>

Dear All,

The “Coppa del Serchio” Open Golf Croquet Championship will be played on the 16th-17th
September, 2017 at the "Acquedotto" Sporting Centre in Lucca; the event will be part of the European
Croquet Masters, so you can pick up valuable points for both yourself and your country.

The format of tournament will consist of 4 qualifying blocks, followed by a knock-out among the top
two players from each block; the block matches will be single 13 point games, and the knock-out
matches will be best-of-three 13 point games; double banking may be used depending on the
number of players and on time restrictions.

The entry fee is 15.00 Euros, to be paid at the start of the tournament; a Gala Dinner for the players
and their companions will be held on Saturday night: it will cost about 35.00 Euros per person;
please confirm your attendance when sending your entry.

The lawns will be available to practise during all the week before the tournament.

On http://CoppaSerchio2017.eventbrite.it you may find a map with directions to the club, and you can
register your entry (if you prefer, you can send me an email).

Please get in touch if you need further information, and please forward this announcement to any
fellow croquet player that may be interested.

Best regards,

Andrea Pravettoni

Federazione Italiana Sport Croquet
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